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Nonghyup is making 
standards for 

Korea Red Ginseng.

Nonghyup is carrying out the 
ideals of cooperatives and public 

corporations in all aspects of 
ginseng cultivation, purchasing 

and processing.

Nonghyup is an agency that is 
performing on behalf of the 

government, such as reporting the 
cultivation of ginseng, the 

cultivation site, and the lotus root, 
as prescribed by law.

CEO Message

Certificate

Thank you very much for your interest in the Nonghyup Red Ginseng Products and the Premium Natural Neutral Soap 
Probubbly products.

In a rapidly changing world market, new challenges and innovations are required not only for companies but also individuals 
and nations. PROPRE Co., Ltd. is leading the trend of this change and strives to become a leader in environmentally friendly 
natural soap future technology.

First of all, the PROPRE products are neutral products that focuses on balance between oily skin and dry skin. It maintains 
clean and good skin without troubles. In order to show a new type of innovative product that combines high-concentration 
natural materials and blending technology, we are concentrating our efforts on technology development and we are fully 
committed to securing technology independence for major source technologies.

In addition, we will develop technology competitiveness to the level that can lead the global market with eco-friendly core 
products, such as natural neutral soap, natural neutral flavor, and natural neutral water boiler.
The Probubbly products that use premium natural ingredients continue to advance into the global market and promise to 
realize the ultimate value pursued by "probing the pleasure of clean skin, happiness after cleansing, and environmentally 
friendly soap“.

The 21st century, which is now in front of us, is a place of unlimited opportunity. In the future, PROPRE Co., Ltd. is a strong 
company that does not suffer any difficulties due to craftsmanship that insists on only pure natural products, and creates 
dreams and hopes with customers through cooperation with company that is full of creativity and vitality with constant 
challenge I will do my best to ensure that comes true.

PROPRE Co., Ltd. is looking forward to growing into a leading company specialized in natural soap, leading the 21st century, 
and please send more love and encouragement in the future. 
Thank you.

Chungsoo Lee/CEO

History

2018

• Factory registration (with Goyang City)
• Patent application No. 2017-070210-3 (Functional 

natural soap)
• Trademark registration No. 40-1206626 (Probubbly)
• Products are being sold at the Military Mutual Aid 

Association, WEMAKEPRICE, Coupang, YS24, etc.

2017

• Establishment of PROPRE Co., Ltd.
• Establishment of natural neutral soap factory and the 

launch of products 
• Patent No. 10-1583150 (Neutral Soap)
• Patent No. 10-1165929 (Door Closer)



Young men !! Say a goodbye to acne ~~
Do you still use any soap?

The luperol ingredient extracted from 
eggplant greatly reduces sebum 
production and inflammation, and has 
the greatest anti-lipid, anti-
inflammatory, antibacterial and toxic 
effect.
(Department of Dermatology, Seoul 
National University Hospital)

Eggplant

Eastern prickly pear 
Houttuynia 
cordata

Main Ingredient

Eggplant Extract, Eastern Prickly Pear Extract, Turmeric 
And Houttuynia Cordata Fermentation, Jojoba Oil, Native 
Honey, Shea Butter, Yucca Extract, Isoflavone, etc.

Neutral soap (PH) with reduced 
inflammation and sebum production for 
adolescents!
A study by the Department of Dermatology, 
Seoul National University showed that the 
luperol ingredient in eggplant is excellent for 
the treatment of acne.

Acne skin
Trouble 

Skin

Patent No. 10-1583150Eggplant Natural Soap

Using the lupeol ingredient extracted from 
eggplant and natural herbal ingredients, it has 
anti-lipid, anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial 
effect on the skin and removes toxicity. 

Using selected environment-friendly,  neutral 
(PH7 ~ 7.9), natural materials, and fermenting 
eggplant extract, natural extract, turmeric and 
Houttuynia cordata liquid, it is effective in 
supplying skin nutrition as well as skin moisturizing. 
It can contribute to the improvement of acne skin 
while reducing skin irritation. 

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

Made from eggplant, the product is natural soap with 
natural  ingredient (eggplant) good for acne treatment.

Improvement of acne skin
Reduction of sebum production 
and inflammation

Anti-inflammatory, antibacterial effect, 
Eliminating waste and acute toxicity 
from skin

Environmentally friendly 
natural materials

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long



Dry skin ~ Bad skin ~
Multi-body cleanser with excellent moisturizing 

and soothing effect!

Korean Honey/ Propolis
Excellent moisture and nourishment 
power of honey
Propolis has skin cell activation and 
antioxidant effect,  effective for 
various inflammation treatments 

Made from natural material for skin moisturizing 
and calming! 
Honey is the main ingredient in soap of natural soap. 

Main Ingredient

Korean Honey, Propolis, B6 Derivatives, Lecithin, 
Tocopherol, Oriental Fermentation Solution (Houttuynia 
cordata, Angelica dahurica Bentham et Hooker, 
Castanea crenata, etc.), Peanut sprout Fermented 
Extract, Yucca Extract, Shea Butter, Vitamin C, Orange 
Oil, etc.

Honey moisturizes and nourishes dry skin and 
makes elastic skin

Dry skin 
Bad skin

Patent No. 10-1583150Honey Natural Soap

Non-synthetic pigment, non-preservative
Non-curing agent, and Non-synthetic fragrance 
are used. 

Using selected environment-friendly,  neutral 
(PH7 ~ 7.9), natural materials, and fermenting 
eggplant extract, Eastern prickly pear extract, 
turmeric, and Houttuynia cordata liquid. it is 
effective in supplying skin nutrition as well as skin 
moisturizing. 

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

Oriental Herbal Fermentation
It is a herbal fermentation made from 
Houttuynia cordata, Angelica dahurica 
Bentham et Hooker and Castanea 
crenata. It has anti-inflammatory and 
skin-soothing effect. 

Excellent for skin nutrition and 
moisturizing,
Multi Body Cleanser!

Non-synthetic pigment, 
Non-preservative, non-curing agent, 
Non-synthetic fragrance

Environmentally friendly 
natural materials

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long



For itching and atopy
Do you still use any soap?

Japanese sumac

Main Ingredient

Oriental Fermentation Solution (Houttuynia cordata, 
Angelica dahurica Bentham et Hooker, Saururus 
chinensis (Lour.) Baill., Humuli Herba etc), burnt alum, 
Bomeolum, Japanese sumac fermented solution, honey, 
shea butter, yucca, isoflavone, lavender oil, phytoncide 
oil, etc.

Skin stabilization, skin soothing, and itching 
reduction! 
Neutral soap that is effective for improving 
atopic skin, irritation and acne skin and  
softly make clean skin. 

Sensitive 
skin

Atopic 
Skin

Patent No. 10-1583150Atopy Natural Essence Bar

The Atopy Essence Bar product made from eco-
friendly Eastern prickly pear extract, Bomeolum, 
etc. 

Using selected environment-friendly,  neutral 
(PH7 ~ 7.9), natural herbal ingredients 
(Japanese sumac, turmeric, Bomeolum, etc.), 
it is effective in supplying skin nutrition as well 
as skin moisturizing. 

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

This is the Atopy Essence Bar product made from 
natural materials that are good at improving atopy.

Improving
inflammation of atopic skin
and acne skin

Eliminate skin wastes
Remove harmful substances from 
pores

Available to infants,
Environmentally friendly 
natural materials

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long

Turmeric

Bomeolum



Red ginseng extract Green tea fermentation liquid

Atopic skin~ inflammatory skin ~
Precious skin! Let’s change to young skin!

Main Ingredient

Peanut sprout extract, red ginseng extract, Houttuynia 
cordata fermentation, green tea fermentation, olive oil, 
tocopherol, Korean honey, shea butter, yucca extract, 
isoflavone, etc.

Peanut sprout extract contains 20 to 30 
times more resveratrol, aspartic acid and 
anthocyanin than vitamin C, thus having 
anti-inflammatory effect and Anti-aging 
effect on Atopic skin. 
The efficacy has been verified by Professor 
Lee Seung-chul of Chonnam National 
University Medical School.
(If you have peanut allergy, consultation is 
necessary.)

Soft & Pure 
Skin

Patent No. 10-1583150Peanut Natural Soap

Using natural ingredients including red 
ginseng extract, green tea fermented liquid, 
and Houttuynia cordata, it is excellent for skin 
nutrition and moisturizing!
Anti-aging effect by inhibiting the production 
of inflammatory proteins!

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

This is the Peanut Natural Soap - product made from 
natural materials that are good at nourishing and 
moisturizing your skin and improving atopy.

Anti-inflammatory effect on 
Atopic dermatitis!
Anti-aging effect

Using environmentally friendly 
natural materials, excellent for 
skin nutrition and moisturizing

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long

Peanut sprout extract
It contains 20 to 30 times more 
resveratrol, aspartic acid and 
anthocyanin than vitamin C.

Non-synthetic pigment, non-preservative
Non-curing agent, and Non-synthetic fragrance 
are used. 

Non-synthetic pigment, 
Non-preservative, non-curing agent, 
Non-synthetic fragrance



Bomeolum

Nutrition, Moisturizing, Elasticity
 A representative brand of Nonghyup red ginseng

Main Ingredient

6 year red ginseng extract, isoflavone, Houttuynia 
cordata, orange oil, yucca extract, Indigo Pulverata Levis, 
lavender oil, burnt alum, Bomeolum, shea butter, lemon 
oil, lecithin, B6 derivative ,etc.

The HANSAMIN Natural Soap product, 
born after a thorough quality inspection!
Nonghyup puts the ideals of 
cooperatives and public corporations in 
all processes including ginseng 
cultivation, purchasing and processing.

Patent No. 10-1583150HANSAMIN Natural Soap Blue& Red Edition

Non-synthetic pigment, non-preservative
Non-curing agent, and Non-synthetic 
fragrance are used.  The effect of red 
ginseng extract and Houttuynia cordata 
removes fine dust wastes from skin.

You can see the excellent effects that you 
have not experienced until now because the 
product contains natural moisturizing honey 
and Nonghyup red ginseng extract.

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

This is the HANSAMIN Natural Soap
product made from natural materials that are good at 
nourishing and moisturizing your skin. 

A representative brand of 
Nonghyup red ginseng

Superior cleansing power!
Remove fine dust wastes

Skin nutrition and
moisturizing power

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long

Red ginseng extract

Houttuynia cordata



100% patented natural handmade soap made from natural ingredients!
This all all-purpose cleanser used for your facial washing, hair washing,  

and even toe washing! An exceptional multi-body cleanser!

Patent No. 10-1583150Natural Golden Phellinus Linteus Soap

Wrinkle
prevention

Removing 
melasma and 

blemish

Skin elasticity Patented soap

4 No’s: Synthetic 
colorant, preservative, 

hardener, synthetic 
fragrance

It has the effect of inhibiting the formation of melanin pigments, effective for eliminating melasma,  freckles, 
and blemish, helping you with your beauty management. It is a functional beauty soap that helps prevent 

wrinkles and maintain skin elasticity because it helps collagen activation.

Probubbly thinks about skin only.
Its main ingredient made from natural materials

Unlike ordinary neutral soap using animal fat, the PROBUBBLY neutral soap is a neutral soap made from 
vegetables and herbs.

In addition, our natural soap product’s additives occupy 20 ~ 30% in product composition, while the additives 
of other companies’ soap products 7 ~ 8%. Our products are beneficial to the human body because they don’t 
cause any percutaneous poisoning due to their environmental friendliness, and especially because it supplies 

nutrients to the skin. One common phenomenon of natural soap bar is easy disintegration. We have improved 
this weakness of easy disintegration in our products. 

Young skin

Ingredients
Phellinus linteus extract, Eggplant extract, Herbal fermentation liquid(Houttuynia 
cordata, Humulus scandens, Lysimachia christinae Hance,curcuma, etc.), Peanut sprout 
extract, Honey, Jojoba oil, Collagen, Yucca extract, Shea Butter, Chamaecyparis obtusa 
oil, etc. 

Phellinus 
linteus extract

Eggplant 
extract

Herbal 
fermentation 

liquid

Peanut sprout 
extract Honey



100% patented natural handmade soap made from natural ingredients!
This all all-purpose cleanser used for your facial washing, hair washing,  and even toe 

washing! An exceptional multi-body cleanser!

Patent No. 10-1583150Natural Ganoderma Mushroom Soap

Probubbly thinks about skin only. 
Please check the products’ main ingredient made from natural materials

Ganoderma mushroom fermentation liquid, Herbal fermentation liquid(Silver ear 
mushroom, Houttuynia cordata, Green tea, Cocos Poria, Baekjamjang, etc), Red ginseng 
extract, Honey, Shea Butter, Horse oil, Acacia Collagen, Yucca extract, Herbal oil, etc.

Skin elasticity Young skin Removing 
melasma and 

blemish

Patented soapMoisture 
supply

It cleanses your skin and gives it moisture supply, thereby giving excellent moisturizing 
effect. It suppresses the melanin, thereby alleviating your freckles and melasma.

It is effective (giving you an excellent help) in preventing skin aging, making skin clearer 
and more beautiful, and improving dermatitis and allergic skin.

Feel the effect of precious Ganoderma mushroom 
on your skin 

4 No’s: Synthetic 
colorant, preservative, 

hardener, synthetic 
fragrance

Unlike ordinary neutral soap using animal fat, the PROBUBBLY neutral soap is a neutral soap made from 
vegetables and herbs.

In addition, our natural soap product’s additives occupy 20 ~ 30% in product composition, while the additives 
of other companies’ soap products 7 ~ 8%. Our products are beneficial to the human body because they don’t 
cause any percutaneous poisoning due to their environmental friendliness, and especially because it supplies 

nutrients to the skin. One common phenomenon of natural soap bar is easy disintegration. We have improved 
this weakness of easy disintegration in our products. 

Ganoderma 
mushroom 

fermentation 
liquid

Herbal 
fermentation 

liquid

Red ginseng 
extract

Korean Honey Yucca extract

Ingredients



White Skin like Snow Flower!
Tangle Tangle! Please give me Young Face Skin~

Rich in collagen & vitamin D, which 
helps skin whitening and elasticity. 
Remove spots or freckles. !

Whitish mushroom

Oriental Herbal 
Fermentation

Houttuynia 
cordata

Main Ingredient

Whitish mushroom extract, herbal fermentation broth, 
native honey, shea butter, yucca extract, isoflavone etc.

Tremella fuciformis Berk, also called silver 
ear Mushroom, is a gift from nature rich with 
collagen. Its rich ingredients (vitamin D and 
Collagen) can cleanse invisible waste 
matter deposited from fine dust

Patent No. 10-1583150Snow Flower Natural Soap

No synthetic colorants, preservatives, hardeners 
or synthetic fragrances were used at all.

Herbal fermentation liquid with the ingredients of 
Baekryeoncho, Bakjanggum, the inner peel of 
castanea crenata, and green tea keeps your skin 
moist.

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

For Skin elasticity & Whitening, Snow Flower 
natural soap has the main ingredient.

Skin Elasticity! Whitening Effect!
Containing Collagen, Vitamin D

Non-Hardeners
Non-synthetic fragrances 
Non-synthetic colorants 
Non-preservatives

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long

Exfoliation and sebum 
removal,
Ultra-moisturizing effect!



100% patented natural handmade soap made from natural ingredients!
The Bamboo Salt 3 natural handmade soap, baked three times, containing 

the genuine nutrients of bamboo salt!

Patent No. 10-1583150Bamboo Salt 3 Natural Soap

Natural salt is added to the bamboo barrel, heated 3 times at high temperatures, to eliminate harmful 
components in the salt. Bamboo salt, which is made by combining minerals of salt and the effective ingredients 
of bamboo, is excellent for increasing an immune power and disinfection! This is a functional soap with only the 

highest ingredients (red ginseng extract, Houttuynia cordata fermented liquid, eggplant extract, bean lipid, 
cricket extract, and peanut sprout extract) added.

Probubbly thinks about skin only. 
The products’ main ingredient made from natural materials

Bamboo salt (3-time baked bamboo salt), Honey, Red ginseng extract, Houttuynia 
cordata fermented liquid, Eggplant extract, Soybean lipid, Cricket extract, Peanut sprout 
extract, Yucca extract, Shea Butter, Herbal oil (lavender) etc.

Increasing 
immunity

Removing 
melasma and 

blemish

Antimicrobial 
activity

Patented soapMoisture 
supply

4 No’s: Synthetic 
colorant, preservative, 

hardener, synthetic 
fragrance

Unlike ordinary neutral soap using animal fat, the PROBUBBLY neutral soap is a neutral soap made from 
vegetables and herbs.

In addition, our natural soap product’s additives occupy 20 ~ 30% in product composition, while the additives 
of other companies’ soap products 7 ~ 8%. Our products are beneficial to the human body because they don’t 
cause any percutaneous poisoning due to their environmental friendliness, and especially because it supplies 

nutrients to the skin. One common phenomenon of natural soap bar is easy disintegration. We have improved 
this weakness of easy disintegration in our products. 

3-time baked 
bamboo salt

Red ginseng 
extract

Houttuynia 
cordata 

fermentation 
liquid

Eggplant 
extract

Cricket extract Peanut sprout 
extract

Ingredients



Suffering from hair loss?
Feel freedom from hair loss ~

Main Ingredient

Oriental Fermentation Solution (Thuja orientalis L., False 
daisy, Geumryuncho, etc) Red ginseng extract, 
Houttuynia cordata fermented liquid, Korean honey, shea 
butter, yucca extract, isoflavone, etc

It is fermented by natural materials (False 
daisy, Thuja orientalis L., Houttuynia 
cordata, etc.) and has no toxicity. 
Phytoncide and herb materials are quickly 
absorbed into the skin to remove waste 
products and harmful substances in the 
scalp, and helps to prevent hair damage
.
(If you use shampoo, you can see the 
effect of reducing hair loss significantly 
after using this scalp care product.)

Eliminate 
waste in the 

scalp, 
prevent hair 

loss!

Patent No. 10-1583150Hair Essence Natural Soap

Using the Oriental Fermentation Solution 
ingredients (containing ingredients of False 
daisy, Thuja orientalis L., and Houttuynia 
cordata), this is an exfoliating soap with a 
body shower function..

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

This is the Hair Essence Natural Soap
product made from natural materials that are good at 
hair loss prevention.

Avoid hair loss!
Less hair loss!

Multi Body Cleanser with 
exfoliating and body shower!!

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long

False 
daisy

It makes hair grow, 
and it makes black 

hair gray.
(Donguibogam)

Thuja orientalis 
L.

It prevents hair 
from whitening 

and is effective in 
preventing hair 

loss. 
(Donguibogam)

Red ginseng 
extract

Houttuynia 
cordata

Non-synthetic pigment, non-
preservative
Non-curing agent, and Non-synthetic 
fragrance are used. 

Escape from chemical 
ingredients!
4 Non-chemical components



Red ginseng extract

Say “goodbye” to aging, blemishes, wrinkles ~
Hwang Jini's skin secret is the red ginseng!

Main Ingredient

Red ginseng extract, Castanea crenata fermentation, 
Oriental herbal extract (Houttuynia cordata, Castanea 
crenata, green tea, etc.), Tremella fuciformis extract, 
calcium, isoflavone, honey, shea butter, lecithin, lemon 
oil, yucca extract

The saponin ingredient in red ginseng 
revitalizes the skin, has excellent effect 
in preventing wrinkles and blemishes, 
and gives excellent whitening effect.

Patent No. 10-1583150Neutral Handmade Soap

Non-synthetic pigment, non-preservative
Non-curing agent, and Non-synthetic 
fragrance are used. The effect of red 
ginseng extract and Houttuynia cordata 
removes fine dust and wastes.

Added with natural honey, Castanea crenata, 
and red ginseng extract, which are excellent 
in moisturizing power, it can make you 
experience an excellent effects that have not 
been experienced before. 
honey and Nonghyup red ginseng extract.

Complementing the disadvantages of 
natural soap without using hardener, it 
will last due to differentiated 
technology. It goes 3 or 4 times longer 
than others. 

This is the natural red ginseng soap
product made from natural materials that give you  
vitality, nutrition, and anti-aging

Exceptional effect on skin vitality 
and wrinkle prevention!

Superior cleansing power!
Removal of fine dust and wastes

Multi Body Cleanser, 
excellent for skin nutrition 
and moisturizing !

Differentiated technology that 
keeps  the firmness of soap 
for long

Castanea crenata 
Fermentation liquid

Oriental herbal  extract



Products

HANSAMIN Probubbly Blue Edition(110g)

Nonghyup Red Ginseng 6-year-old ginseng Extracts are carefully selected from 
main ingredients and natural materials and are close to skin pH (4.5 ~ 5.5).
By adding natural ingredients (honey, yucca extract, etc.) and herbs while 
minimizing skin irritation, it helps skin moisturizing, which can improve itching, 
psoriasis, atopy and acne improvement.

• Atopic skin! Sensitive skin!
• Trouble calming effect! Itching relieves!
• Superior skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!

Nonghyup Red Ginseng 6-year-old ginseng Extracts are carefully selected from 
main ingredients and natural materials and are close to skin pH (4.5 ~ 5.5).
By adding natural ingredients (honey, yucca extract, etc.) and herbs while 
minimizing skin irritation, it helps skin moisturizing, which can improve itching, 
psoriasis, atopy and acne improvement.

• Superior skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!
• Skin elasticity! Whitening effect!
• That stimulation! Clean cleaning power!

HANSAMIN Probubbly Red Edition(110g)

Natural neutral soap for atopy(110g)

By carefully selecting environmentally friendly natural materials and to contribute to 
improvement of atopy and it is possible to reduce the skin irritation with neutral 
(pH7 ~ 7.99) soap as well as it can ferment the natural herbal ingredients (rhusi, 
turmeric, jujube).
Natural neutral soap which can contribute to the improvement of atopic skin. 
(Patent Application No. 2017-0020121)

• Skin stabilization, skin soothing, itching relief
• Skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!
• Sensitive skin! Atopic Fibers!

Neutral (PH) soap with reduced inflammation and a reduction in sebum production 
for adolescents! The results of the research team of the SNU dermatology 
professor team revealed that the ingredients contained in the branches are 
excellent for the treatment of acne. It is made by using the lupeol ingredients 
extracted from the branches and the natural herbal ingredients Natural soap

• Acne can contribute to improvement!
• Reduce sebum production and inflammation!
• Anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, dermal toxic
• Removing the waste of skin!

Eggplant natural neutral soap(110g)



Products

Natural neutral soap for infants(110g)

The baby natural soap made with mother's heart for the lovely baby adds soft and 
rich nutrition by adding goat milk powder
Minutes of vitamin D, E and fragrant herbal fragrances are added to the skin to 
make sure that only natural ingredients are not harmful to the skin.
Mom's Mom for Baby to Keep Clean, Smooth Skin

• Add goat milk powder! Soft and mild soap!
• Vitamin D, E containing ingredients!
• Skin whitening moisturizing effect! The stimulation effect!
• Non-pigment, non-preservative, non-synthetic incense

Peanut sprout extracts contain raspberry, aspartic acid and atocaine components 
that contain 20 to 30 times more vitamin C than do antioxidants.
The efficacy was also confirmed by Professor Lee Seung-chul of Chonnam National 
University Medical School, and it was confirmed that anti-inflammatory,
Neutral Soap with excellent efficacy.

• Atopic dermatitis Anti-inflammatory effect!
• Superior skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!
• Inflammatory protein expression suppression, anti-aging effect!
• Steroid calm skin needs consultation

Natural neutral soap of Peanut sprouts(110g)

Snow Flower natural neutral soap(110g)

This collagen-rich, natural gift is a mushroom, a whitish mushroom, rich in collagen 
and vitamin D, which helps skin whitening and elasticity. It protects moisture and 
resolves the dangers of dust ... Natural handmade cleanser

• Moist skin maintenance effect! Whitening effect!
• Exfoliating! Remove sebum!
• Remove freckles !
• Non-preservative non-synthetic to protect moisture until the end!

It is fermented by raw materials of natural materials (such as hansukscho, hanbag, 
horsetail), and there is no toxicity. Phytoncide and herb materials quickly.
Absorbs and removes waste matter and harmful substances in the scalp to slow 
down hair loss and help hair to prevent hair from breaking after dyeing give.

• Hair loss prevention! The living head of the middle-aged!
• Excellent cleaning power! Less hair!
• Multi Body Cleanser with body shower!

Scalp care natural neutral soap(110g)



Products

Eoseongcho (Houttuynia cordata) natural neutral soap(110g)

It is strong enough to be called natural stellate and prevents detoxification and skin 
troubles.
It has efficacy in prevention. Add antioxidant antibacterial action, silver mushroom, 
lupine extract and natural herb that are excellent for skin moisturizing and whitening
A multi-body cleanser that is excellent in strengthening the skin surface!

• Protect your scalp! Sterilization effect!
• Superior skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!
• Itching, psoriasis, and eliminating the effect of fungicide!

Salt is put into a bamboo barrel and heated several times at high temperature to 
remove harmful ingredients to the skin, and the beneficial ingredients and minerals 
of bamboo
Bamboo salt is made by adding natural red ginseng extract and red ginseng extract
Outstanding effects that have not been experienced before

• Inflammation relief! Increase immunity!
• Skin nutrition and moisturizing power! Sterilization effect!
• Superior cleansing power! Remove fine dust was

Salt natural neutral soap(110g)

Green tea natural neutral soap(110g)

Green tea is rich in vitamins A and B2 to soothe the skin, and vitamin C and 
tocopherol reduce spots and freckles
Pomegranate extract containing natural estrogen hormone and blueberry Soap that 
keeps skin elasticity, whitening, and shiny skin

• Superior skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!
• Removing waste from the skin!
• Exfoliating! Spots, freckles suppressed!

Nonghyup Red Ginseng 6-year-old ginseng Extracts are carefully selected from 
main ingredients and natural materials and are close to skin pH (4.5 ~ 5.5)
By adding natural ingredients (honey, yucca extract, etc.) and herbs while 
minimizing skin irritation, it helps skin moisturizing, which can improve itching, 
psoriasis, atopy and acne improvement.

• Atopic skin! Sensitive skin!
• Trouble calming effect! Itching relieves!
• Superior skin nutrition and moisturizing effect!

HANSAMIN Probubbly Blue & Red Edition SET



Products

Features of natural neutral soap

Natural neutral soap is an ecological product that can be used for a long time because it is made of vegetable medicinal materials and 
can not be retreated. (PH 4.5 ~ 5.5) and the closest hydrogen ion concentration (pH 7 ~ 7.99) with neutral soap, you can supply 
nutrients to your skin more effectively to maintain skin elasticity and excellent moisturizing effect, and keep your skin smooth after 
washing.
Natural soap containing 20% of natural fermentation and herbal extracts. It is a neutral soap that can contribute to improvement of atopy 
and acne.

Additive Ingredients - Vegetable raw materials

EGGPLANT

The lupeol component extracted from 
eggplants greatly reduces sebum 
production and inflammation, and has the 
best effect in terms of anti-lipid, anti-
inflammation, antibacterial and anti-
toxicity issues (Report of the Dept. of 
Dermatology, Seoul National University 
Hospital).

HONEY

It contains a vitamin B component (blood 
circulation, anti-aging, skin beauty, etc.). It 
is also excellent in soothing  skin troubles.

RED GINSENG Extract

Because it has a lot of saponin 
ingredients, it increases the skin immunity 
and prevents aging of the skin (freckles 
and wrinkles). It has excellent efficacy in 
skin protection and moisturizing.

Eoseongcho (Houttuynia cordata)

It contains a vitamin B component (blood 
circulation, anti-aging, skin beauty, etc.). It 
is also excellent in soothing skin troubles.

YUCCA Extract

It is a natural substance obtained by 
extracting yucca roots with purified water. 
It has an antiseptic effect and a weak 
acidity. It is effective in preventing skin 
aging and hair loss.

LEMON/LAVENDER

It contains a vitamin B component (blood 
circulation, anti-aging, skin beauty, etc.). It 
is also excellent in soothing  skin troubles. 
It helps to regain skin health and give 
pore-astringent action and resilient skin 
care. It controls sebum secretion and 
helps to improve and manage oily and 
problematic skin.

Green Tea

It has an active-oxygen removal effect 
and aging-inhibitory effect. Rich in 
catechin ingredient, it  removes various 
toxins and wastes that damage the skin. 
Its abundant vitamins A and B2 calms the 
skin, and its vitamin C and tocopherol 
help to whiten the skin.

Orange Oil

It helps to make dull skin tone bright and 
fresh. As it is used in aromatherapy, it 
relieves insomnia and tension. It helps to 
relieve depression caused by pregnancy. 



Why?
Why do I need to use Neutral Soap?

Have you heard of the Demodex folliculorum also known as the follicle mite?
The Demodex folliculorum is a mite that feasts on the sebum secreted from the pores causing 
various skin troubles such as dermatitis, acne and pore enlargement.  
The Demodex folliculorum prefers the alkaline environment and can proliferate in the alkaline 
environment. 
How do I get rid of the Demodex folliculorum, the main cause of my skin troubles? 
Since the Demodex folliculorum is active and proliferates in the alkaline environment, it is 
recommended to keep pH-neutral for the health of the skin. 

Alkaline soap
(Normal soap) PH8~PH10

Natural neutral soap
(Probubbly) PH7~PH7.9

Mild acidic soap
PH4.5~PH6.5

Excellent foaming and cleansing power
Effective in dirt removal

Creating the best inhabitation condition for 
Demodex folliculorum 

Causing skin dryness and aging

Causing various skin troubles

Containing various synthetic materials and 
chemical additives

(Synthetic preservatives, synthetic 
emulsifiers, pigments, artificial fragrances)

Containing animal fat and mineral oil 
(added with synthetic surfactant) 

Excellent foaming and cleansing power
Made with differentiated technology that 

keeps the soap from softening

Creating the tough inhabitation condition 
for Demodex folliculorum 

Preventing skin aging

Preventing various skin troubles

Containing natural quality essential oils
(free of preservatives but with fermented 

herbs and vitamin E)

100% Organic Oil use
(Containing natural surfactant)

Weak forming power

Creating the tough inhabitation condition 
for Demodex folliculorum 

Skin sebum remained in the skin

Getting soft easily

X XO
It can be used 3 - 4 times 

longer than ordinary soaps by 
complementing the 
disadvantages of the 

conventional natural soap 
without using any curing agent, 

thanks to the differentiated 
technology.

The patented neutral soap! Probubbly makes it different for you

Reasons for 100% re-purchase rate
Probubbly’s differentiated neutral soap

Long-lasting soap 
without getting 

soft

Containing more 
than 20% of 
natural and 
fermented 
ingredients

Minimized skin 
irritation Excellent 
cleansing power

Technology

Will you still use alkaline or mild acidic soap?
Will you still use alkaline soap that allows the inhabitation of Demodex folliculorum? 

Will you still use mild acidic soap that allows the sebum to remain in the skin? 
Natural and vegetable neutral soap that is the closest to the skin! Protect your skin with Probubbly the patented and proven neutral soap!

All Probubbly's products use 
more than 20% of natural 

fermented herbal extracts to 
maximize the nourishing effect 

on the skin.

A neutral soap that minimizes 
irritation to the skin.

Excellent cleansing power 
leaving no pulling sensation 

after wash
Feel the difference with 

continuous use.

The neutral soap made with 
fermented natural vegetable by 

Probubbly’s patented technology! 
The technology that puts the 

skin first!

The only patented neutral soap that keeps pH 7.0 – 7.9 in Korea
Probubbly is a company that manufactures soaps at its factory, 
which are differentiated from ordinary soap products that 
anyone can make, through its research and development 

capability.

아토피 특허출원



Q&A on Probubbly Neutral Soap

Why do I need to use Probubbly Neutral Soap?
• Neutral Soap is made with more than 20% of natural herbal extract in liquid form which makes up unique features of 

each soap type generating a protection film on the skin to moisturize and soften. It has excellent cleansing and 
moisturizing effects that last even after washing.

• Because Probubbly is neutral soap, it has outstanding effects of antibacterial and sterilization, suppresses the growth 
of Demodex folliculorum, and improves problematic skin. 

• Each type of soap comes in different colors, not because of artificial colors but depending on the natural additives. 
Without using any chemical curing agent, it does not soften on the bathtub even without a soap tray thanks to the 
Company's patented technology.

• It does not contain any chemical additive, so there is no side effect on the allergic or sensitive skin.

Can I use it on my body as well as on my face?
• Probubbly Natural Soap can be used on the entire body from head to toe. Especially when used in a shower, it can 

keep the skin smooth and healthy with rich foam instead of using body wash products containing chemical ingredients.

Is it true that natural soaps get soft easily?
• Probubbly Natural Soap does not get soft like other natural soaps as it was developed through research and 

development for a long time.

Is it useful for allergic or dry skin?
• Human skin is commonly acidic with a pH range of 4.5 - 6.5, and it prefers neutral soap at a concentration most 

suitable for the skin. Probubbly Natural Soap prevents significantly improves the allergic or dry skin of the elderly as it 
moisturizes the skin and prevents skin troubles. 

What exactly are the benefits of a neutral soap?
• Natural neutral soap is the most suitable soap for the skin. It is a beauty soap that helps to whiten, improves hair 

condition, atopic and acne skin. It also suppresses itching and the growth of Demodex folliculorum. You can feel the 
effectiveness and the skin improvement with a continuous use

Is there something that I need to know about natural soap?
• As the Product contains more than 20% of natural ingredients that are aged and fermented, you may find the soap 

surface whitened. It is not an alteration but a phenomenon that can occur due to the nature of natural ingredients. It is 
safe to use as there is no problem with quality or stability.

The color and fragrance of the soap are different from the one I bought before.
• Probubbly Neutral Soap is handmade. The shape, color, and fragrance of the same soap may be slightly different 

depending on the time of production. (For example, there may be differences in color and aroma of the soap because 
the color and aroma of winter Eoseongcho and summer Eoseongcho used for the soap are different.)
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